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test July
1. V každé větě je chyba. Najděte ji a opravte.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

We've got a lot of homeworks this week.
It is near 5 o'clock. Our work is almost over.
Who don't know about it?
Her father is an university teacher.
He comes always after six o'clock.
I don't remember meeting with Mr Spencer.
We mustn't tell him it.
Can you explain it to us once more time?
This project has to be finish today.
Our teacher said us to learn phrasal verbs.
Nobody of the pupils was ready for the exam.
Have my advice and try it again.
I am looking forward to hear from you soon.
What time have they come?
How long time have you known each other?

2. Z každé dvojice vyberte větu bez chyby.
1. a) She is going to arrive till seven.
b) They are going to finish it by seven.

4. Napište otázky, které předcházely těmto odpovědím.
Použijte slova v závorce.
Příklad:
What are you doing? (you / doing) I'm watching TV.
1. (tell / way)
Go straight. The bus stop isn't too far from here.

?

2. (what / like)
Our teacher is strict and always upset.

?

3. (countries / year)
They went to France, Spain and Italy.

?

4. (you / born)
In Boston, but I've lived in New York all my live.

?

5. (when / arrive)
They will be in London at noon.

?

5. Doplňte správné sloveso – správný čas (průběhový
nebo prostý). Může být také infinitiv včetně „to“.

2. a) What are you going to do at the weekend?
b) Where do you go next weekend?
3. a) Everything is all ready.
b) They are all ready.
4. a) I stopped to work at 5 pm and I went to home.
b) He is working at the central office this week.
5. a) The glass fell off the table.
b) She fell tired in the evening.
6. a) Do you know what doesn't she like?
b) What does she look like?
7. a) I call you tomorrow.
b) See you in two weeks.
8. a) They all had a wonderful time.
b) Everybody were very happy.

enjoy feel book improve use hold land draw
take discuss
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

You are really going to _____________ this performance.
The election will be _____________ in September.
Different alternatives have been _____________ .
She _____________ the plane tickets last month.
The plane is _____________ off in twenty minutes.
I _____________ pretty tired on Monday morning.
He likes _____________ this video editing software.
She _____________ a sketch in red pencil.
I'm trying to _____________ my English.
When is this ship going to _____________ ?

6. Dejte slova do správného pořadí. Z každé skupiny
slov utvořte celkem tři věty. Slova použijte jen jednou.
1. will what am I be right it is the matter rather
bored all
?

3. Dosaďte 1-10 k a-j.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

She turned
He brought
We have run
Speak
He didn't think
Watch
We will take
They set
You should look
We have to put

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
i)
j)

out of A4 paper.
up an unpopular topic.
down our business proposal.
out! - He shouted.
care of all issues.
up the name in the directory.
off the meeting till next week.
up, please. I can't hear you.
about all consequences.
out on a long journey early in
the morning.
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2. like go ready she is yet it's she would getting
late to
?
?

Řešení:
test June
1.

3.

1. He doesn't speak English very fluently.
2. Don't forget to tell him about it.
…....(Don't forget to tell him.)
3. Who do you want to phone?
4. We don't need to come to work on Friday afternoon.
5. Have you ever forgotten to do your homework?
6. He prefers not to speak about it.
7. I didn't see you at Jil's party on Friday. Where were you?
8. All meals are home-made in our restaurant.
9. She can play the violin exceptionally well.
10. They are going to stay at their friend's house.
11. I don't think she has ever been to Thailand.
12. „I am not interested in sports," said Mrs Brown.
13. She is going to arrive in Prague tomorrow.
14. We have lived in the same flat since 1998.
15. They aren't leaving until eight o'clock.

1. c , 2. j , 3. g , 4. i , 5. h
…6. a , 7. b , 8. d , 9. e , 10. f

2.
1. a , 2. a , 3. b , 4. a
5. b , 6. a , 7. b , 8. b
V následujících větách (cv. 2) byla jedna nebo více chyb.
Nyní jsou správně.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Timmy, what time did you arrive from school today?
I expected it to be more exciting.
He doesn't want to look for another job.
If she had time, she would do it.
What doesn't John's brother like?
She doesn't like going on holiday abroad.
I've been read 10 pages of the report this morning.
I haven't received any emails since the morning.

4.
1. What is Mediterranean cuisine like?
2. When did the accident happen?
3. How much interest does your current
…....account earn?
4. How old was she when she moved to London?
5. Can you recommend a good restaurant nearby?

5.
1. arranged, 2. order, 3. organized
…4. avoid, 5. suggest, 6. endorsed, 7. help
…8. unpacked, 9. mind, 10. wrapped

6.
1.
1. Are you ready yet?
.. 2. It is time to go.
. .3. She has just arrived.
2.
1. Is it good enough?
.. 2. We haven't got enough time.
.. 3. It's rather late.

